
NO R'T H E R N M-E S S E N G E R.

THE HO1TSEOLD
ONE DAY.

The fire t kindle, the table to sot,
The caoffee tomake, the breakfast te get,
The dishes to wasi, the'floor to sweep,
A watchful eyae on the children te keep,

And-thiere'sithe baby crying !
The baby ta wash and dress and feod,
The cows and pigs attention need;
The beds ta muake, the clces: t bturn,
The chickens te foed, the milk to churn,

And-there's the baby crying i
The baby to quiet. the table to set,
Thei mteat te roast, the dinner te get,
The disies te wasi, the pies te bake,
The ironing thon sny Uie will take

And-there's the baby crying i
Th baby te rock and put to bed,
The little chickens again te b fed;
''lhe cows to milk, the table.to set,
The kettle te boil, the supper ta get,

And-there's the baby crying i

The baby ot e rtheove suppor eat,
Thse disises te vasis, bue rmont ta nuaka suat,
'ien down ta the basket of mending I st,
Attention divided 'tveen baby and it,

For-tier's the baby crying i

God grant mo strength and patience ta beur
The avery day round of househiold care;
Ta govern ruy kingdoai in loving peace,
Until my rule at death shall cease,

And I at rest ams lying.
-Chrisutnat rk. •

IRAINY DAY AMUSEMENTS.
I nover found any oin thing sgwhich gave

mure satisfaction than a pair .of blunt
pointed scissors and palier. Vlsen a raimsy
day cones, one busy snotlher wliomî I kvnow
places a large comifortable ont the sitting-
room foor, ani provites lier simall broo
witi iiewspapers and dull scissors. They
cub from the paper, mic, horses, cows,
slheep, etc., also tubs of butter, webs of
cloti, buttonîs, ansythimsg, ma fact, of whichs
tiey msîay tiniik, and openl a store. Suiine-
times tiey ire partiners, and aIl their joint
ienergies are bent towvard putting up a first-
classa store. Sonietuiies one ias a farmn,
the other a store, etc. As inanunia sits by
witi uer semving, she of course lhelps thie
planl, quells any tendency te quarrel, a id
-keeps muatters straigitgeierally, as smothers
have a habib of doing. Tuis play gives
pleisure te the little ones fur a long tbusse.
Whemn all throuisghs, they collect their
''goods" la their little carts and wieel
them out mit the kitlhen to ligit papa's
firewit inii tieimorninîg.. Tisicosmfortable
1s gathered up, its contents siaken out,
aid al is in order agai with very little
trouble.

Hore is another plan, vhiei even young
childrcis anis take par't m. Show the ciili
the word "1the" in someso nevspaper ; then
lot hiuît find other '"tis" and, vith a lead
pencil, maurk eac oine. Ho vill at osce feel
ail tse joy of t discoverer, ansd cosequsntly
vill finid the emnployienit fascinating, and

unever dreamns tihat lue lias tikein the first ste
in loaruing te î-ead. M'ioicî.ue his eceuuso
thorougliy fuiniliar witi tis me-ti(aftr
several days) let " and" ho added, and
otier conunon vords, until unconsciouslv
the ciild lias taught hinself te read simtple
sentences.

Here is another use for the scissors. I
ktnow alittle four-year-old girl wio watcies
eagerly for bie postman, in order te got in-
volopes froms whichs to get postmiarks and
stmips. Those sie puts carefully awmy in
a box and calls then lier " treasures " al -
thougi she lias dolls, doll-carriages, tea-
sots and a variety of toys. She lias learned,
too, teocut out pictures with surprising
accuracy, and sometiies ielps lier mother
by cuttimg out marked articles for a scrap-
book. Other favorite aimusemiients for
little children are sielling pop-corn, and
putting the string-bag in order by vinuing
tise strismgs on a spoe or bal. A box cf
anagrams furnishs -occupation for nmany
lours, as even a cuhild who does nut know
lis letters will enjoy picking out those thiat
look alike and putting thi together
in a pie.

Of course with all these things, care nust
be hitken not to leb the child become tired
and nervous. They are valuable te givo
variety on a stormy day, to answer for a
time that porennial question, " Wlhat shall
I do 7" but thley should never be conbinuedi
till they produce veariaess. - Wcsesems
Rueral..

D. TALMAGE'S BUSY WIFE.

Mrs. Talmage is distinctlN her huîsband's
righband, and al the details of lis busy
life are 1ookedl after by her, says Edward
W. Bok in The Ladies' home Journal.
She is a business wonan, having a rare
xecuti ve ability, capablo of casily lhandling

a nimber of thin uita the same blune.
Muc of Dr. Talma 's daily work is
planned and laid out by -her. She malkes
his pastoral and social engagements, and
all his lccturing intorcsts are in hier hands.
She kniows his capacities cyc botter than
he. Whîenlever a journcy is to be .made,
it is she who lays out the route, procures
the tickets anc statercoons, and attends to
all the details. No public inan, perhaps,
is saved so nany annoyances as is Dr.
Talinage by his wife's forosight and ability.
The rear apartment of the second floor is
Mrs. Talnage's worlkng-roon. Itis taste-
fully furnished, but more with an eye to
utility than ornamentation. In this room
Mrs. Talmage spends most of lier time.
lb is "lier private don." Ail the mail
that is left at the- house for Dr. Tahnage
is taken into this room and is opened by
ber. It is not an unusual thing for, the
postmanî te deliver between ono and two
hiundred letters a day, all of which pass
througlh Mrs. Talmage's hands. Business
letters are answered by ber, and ail letters
that may be of an unpleasaînt or annoying
personal nature are destroyed. Dr. Tal-
mage never sces thin.

A day in Mrs. Talnage's home would b
a revelation to those vhio believe that the
life of a public mran's wifc is a succession of
pleasures, dotted lîcre wiit a pretty coin-
plimuent and thora with sone token of
honor. Vhile many people are yawing
and preparing to break- teir nigt's rest,
Mrs. Talmage is alroady up, opening cthe
first mail. Breakfast is promptly at ciglit
o'clocl. Then the fanniiy separate ad tc
wife begins to receive callers-which alone
is a tisk. I is a well-known saying among
the neighbors that "the Talhnage bell is
never still." All kiiids of people must he
seenu, ininumerable appointments made and
kept, the pastoral work of the largest
church in Aumerica nust bo looked af ber,
the details of a score or more nissionary'
churcli, iiterary societies wvith which iMrs.
Talmage, or lier lhusband, is connected,
have their denmands, and, in addition to al
theso, are the lousehold cares of a large
house and a family ýof growing childron.
All the appointments of the Talmago home
in Brooklyn reflect the womaan who presides
over ib. Gaudiness in furniburo or decora-
tiens is absent, and, instead, one secs at
harmony of good baste on every hîand,
Mrs. Talmage is an excellent housekeeper
and ier home shows it.

THE HEROIC MOTHER.

We sec a household brouglht up well
a inlother wvso teck alono c0 burden cf
life wvben lier liusband laid it dowa, with-c
out mucli property, out of her penury, byb
lier plannming and industry, night and day, s
by her fulness of love, by lier fidelity,
bring up her children ; and life has sixt
mien, all cf wbohn are lile pillars in tie b
templo cf God.

Oh !deo net read te me of the campaigns i
of Cæosar ; tell nie nothing about Napoleon'sc
wonderful exploits ; I tell yo that as God
and angels look ldown upon the sdent his- o
tory cf that woman's administration, andI
uponl thîsso mîen-builing processes wich a
Vent on n lier lcart and inndi hrough ai
scero of ycars, nobluing external, no out-M
ward development of kingdons, ne empire a
building, can compare with what sho has
donc. h

Nothing can compar in beauty, and I
wonder, and adnirablenes, and divinity C
itself, to the silent work ii obscure dwell- a

fings of faithful women bringing their chil-
dren to lonor and virtue and piety. o

1 tell yu the insido is larger than the o
outside ; for the l'ooi is more than the
fabric ; the thiinker more than the thouglit; t
the builder mre than the building. - S
.. W.' .Beccher.

THE CARE OF THE BROOMS.
The rapiditywithiwhiclh broomsordinarily

wear out is surprising. This is parbly duc C
te leaving the broom standing on its brush
end wlien not in use, but more te careless-
ness in lhandling. A piece of strong cloth, o
or, better yet, an old woven under-flannel s

or stockinot, shou01ld bo drawnî ion over th
S iandlo and clown below te place vler
tih' broomn, splints are stitched. A few
stiteles withî strong cotton yarn shoul
fasten this cover both at its lower edge and
gather and fasten il around the liandle
sewimg the stiteles throulih iand through
This cover holdsUithbroomsplints together
a.nd provents their brcakinsg out and theb
tearmng off of the banding of a' broom which
repeatei striking against doors and mop
boards and reaching under heavy pieces o
furniture does.-Bzar.

• THINGS HERE AND TIIERE.

For removing mildew stains soak the
article in nilk for forty-eiglht leurs. Or,
rub with leimon juico and salt.

In roasting ieat it isa good plan to turn
withl a spoon instead of a fork, as the latter
pieres the meat and lets the juico out.

Clear boiiingwater will remove fruit and
other stains ; pour the water through the
stain, and thus prevent its spreading over
the fabric.

Egg shells crushed into snall bits or
small white beans shaken w'ell in decanters,
thrco parts filled with cold water, will thor-
oughly clean the glass.

Tvo or thrce "liolders" are indispensable
te the cook. One holder sholuld ho ait-
tahhed by a tape to the cook's apron-band,
so she can alvays have it at hand .

Wicks that are kept turned below the
upper edge of th wick tube when tli lamp
is not liglted vill not draw bth oil up and
allow it te run over on the outsido of the
lam l>.

Every sleeping-roon should have its win-
dows open an hour every norning, and all
the bed-clothing laid open to the air,
wlere, if possible, the sun can shine upon
them .

CHILDREN'S MAN NERS.
It is a mistake te suppose thsat children

vill acquire good ianners whcn they are,
as people phrase il, '' old enough" te
undorstand their propriety, if the small
observances of good breeding are ignored
or neglected in the first four or fi'e years.
Mothers sonetines forget that the active
ancb ceptive stage of child-life in the
nursery is never surpassed at a later pcriod.
The little one is talcing impressions overy
moment, acquirmg gentle habits or the
oppositc, pickng up words and sentences,
surprising his elders by the facility vith
whichi le learns wliat they would rather lie
should not know. In the baby's home
the foundation is laid for the good or the
bad manner of the mature man.-Itelli-
7encer.

PRACTICAL PUDDINGS AND CAKES.
BY nELEN l nAsKELL.

GEniAN PulrFs.-Beat well three eggs, add
one Plut of si i1k, ele leit of no i' urin uLSait.
upoonful of Sait. Baka tingeuls'Panis inIL aquicit
oven. Serve hot, with t 1e following sauce:
B at to a crea one e if i o sg rs i ai
cupful of butter. AffiJfoiurt tab'liîlsupeolIus cf
sweet creai. Set on the stove in a vessel of
boiling water. Just before bringing te the table,
add the flavoring.

DUTCII APPLE r ui.-i one pint of fleur,
o toaspoonfuis baki veg pcdar and a ialf tea-

poonful cf sait. Put in one'fourtih ofa cupfu of
butter. ien add one wevll-betttaui gg andi a
cant eupful ofa1ilk -. Sprad tisdougi a hait
nch thick in a shallow pan. Pare, ceore. and eut
nto iglhtis, six or cight large apples; lay thein
,lasciy in buis dougs, alcln ti te siar-pcages
o penatraa a tile. Spriitc sugar ever tie

op, andbakeabout twentyinutesmu amoderatea
oven. It may be caten cold, but we think it.
delicious right froin the oven witih leoun sauce.
Lutro SAucE.-Boil two cupfnls of water

and one cupful of sugar five minutes. Then stir
n tlrce spoonfuls of cornstarci, weta in cola
vater mand let theni boil ten minutes more. Add
ne tbbespoonful of butter and the grated rind
id juic cof two lemons. Itis tien ready for mse.
CocoLArE PUDDInsG.-Grate two and one.
aif squares of ehocolate. leat ao quart of
milk scalding hot, and pour over the grated
liocolate. Boat the yolks of flvo eggs anad on0
cuptul of sugar, and stir into this mixture. AdiS
a pincli of sait. Put mi custard clips and balke
orty-flve mismuites. Beat the whites of lthe eggs
o a stifr froths, add two tablespoonfuls of sugar,
ne teaspoonful of vanilla. Spread over tie topsi
f the cups, return te the oven, and brown
ligitly.
OusaELrT.-Divide six eggs. Beat the yolks and
o then nadd six tablespoonfuls of milk, a salt-
poonful of salt and a dash of eper. Beat the
u'hitesiisalstif. liexistir iglitly Sitetie ni-
ture. Put a tabiespoonfu of butter itle a pas
.nd whei St begins to bubble thi i n!Su the oise-
jt. Fr-y agoldon brown, tii fold over carafuslly.
Sorr GIYGERnREAD.-Onecuuipfulof sugar, one

eptul of msolatisses. cic cupui cfrbikb ter, ui
iîrc cggs. A cusîstîsi cf sweet niiik, tisuce o-eu S
upfuls cf flour. tirec teaspoonfuls of balkinlg
Uwucr and a pound of secdcd raisins. Addi u
blespoolfnî 1cf ciunamîoe, guiger and claecs.
Desîc.As Cticru.-Onecuepof sugar, one-haif clip
f butter. creai vell, tion add a hnisf cup of
Bweot msilk, two and a ialf cups of,sitted fleur,1

e two teaspoonfuls of baking powder, the whites
of tireeeggs beaten te a frothl, and a tIenspoonsfuli
of lmsuon; hake in two layers in a quick oven.
beat the -olks of the eggs, tiseken tiem stift
dwithpowlereasuigar, flavor.spreaadbetweenand
on top of the cakes.-N.Y. Observer.

SELECTED RECIPES.
.Gmis.-One pint of ilk, ane pintof ic-waer,

three quarters of a teaspoonful of salt and one
quart of lieur, stirred togetier for Ive or
lx i~ snutes. I-fia ie iran g ar-pais wciil
iuttered and ver)y hot,.on top of thie stove. Fill
- 'iie on tha stovo, set in the oven and bake for

Etliurby-lve minutes.
RY E DaOr-CAs.-MiX together two cupfuls

and a iaif of rye fleur, hai a cuptul of ryo moea.
onaecupfu of rdhea fleur. andi anc iospccnfui cf
sait. Stir i gradssally threo ciptuis ausd a baiei
of umilk, and add four well-beatens e gs. Tie rye
nicai clis ba donacvtisout, but tie cakes are

h e t Fi ciron gum-psss ai
bake as directed for gemns.

JonNNY CAcuE.-Crean togetier one table-
speonfiitcari of butte ands tigar, as for suy
calke, affis tise beitasi yelk cf crie ogg (boat flise
Ivisite scparately te add Inter); stir in one cupful
an a quartercf fleur, S in i beei sifted-
blhrea isapisg tespooniuls cf baking-pcwdcrxisuuui
eue cupft and three-quarters of Insdian, smeil.
Add iaif a teaspoonful of sait and stir in two
scarit cupfuuls cf inulit. Lastly, ad irbie bîsuten
wiiteofgg, and bke is a butbered gigeer-
bread pan in a hot oven.

Si'Assit 3BuNs.-One cup brown sugar, cie.
iact cul) noilassesso sc-lnli p sour sili. fouir
tablcspcins seltad butter, oea gg andi yollts oftwo (save t iwhivites of two for frostig), ona
teaspoon soda, enae and one-ialf cups of fleur,
cs tabasess ncmuaon-ti sanie o f
dies i iri. Usabris suguir for tise frosting, stir.
ring until quite white.

nE sr5 S•rsw.-Cut thrae-fousrths pouinid
of a cold roast in smali pieces ;lhet slowly, witih
ialf a pimt of water, one tablespooni chili-sauce,
seaspoon salt. ialf teaspoonful pepper. uI t wo
tablespoaintiss foeur witiscre eof butier aussia

Dii o lecfise liat grs'y sidL tstie bef. aus let
cookuntil tse fleur is done. Sserve ith bits of
toast.

OaricEN CnEmi Sour.-Three pints of the
vater fin wiiel a chicken is been bosled,wIths ail
fat remssoveicnie plut of riels creaim, four eggs. ona
cupful of bread crumbs, salt, pepper and celry-
salt. Hfeat thie water te tie boiling noimt. Btoi
tie eggsf tiwenty-live minutes ai mash thie
yolks with tise bread crumsbs, whih should be
softened la little miilki. elcat tihe cream to ear
boiling,stiritgraduyiiylnto tie eggsansd criusmbs.
pour tihenmixture ito the helickens water and boil
five minuutes, Sseson to aste iji salt, papper
and celery-salt and a little onion, if prafarred.

RAIsED RIcEt MUs'FINs.-Cream tehutier elle
tablespoonfuil cach of sugar and botter, and stir
is tsvoburaien ggs. Trusa ns t inc pitstcf

sifed ler asdsu sSs bf aruss mil k, ansi aftcî'.
ward add a cupfuî o boiledIrice and iaif a ycast
calka dissoie il ustw-tsiumis of a eupful etfasSt,
aus stirin ith a spoi saven or cigit uinsibas.
Leave ta rise over niglht. In tise uiorsing butter
Lise drippiig-ian nmuiln-rings as set tise
latter careftiuly fis tis ai, îFil seauly tlss'ae-
quartersui vi battes-and lot tirenti risc for
aboit ani lour, util tie ring sare full. Bake ia
a ]lot oven for abolt disn ai isur. Thse
msîuis can aise lbc haked. eus a gridle.

----- -

PUZZLES.-No. 9.
EtNro3A.

M3 first is in apple, but nol in cherry,
'My Second s in pcaî. but net Sus basry,

uly biird is in wiisdstoriss, bit not Ssgale,
My fourth.isin prison, butnotin gaol,
213, Sifbi's iconpassion ot inpUy.
MIy uu-iioi s tiselisausse of a fains it y.

E. A. .11lcoNrssT.
EAsY WOnD CIANGr.

1. Change "lat" te " gall" in threIe words.
2. Change "bide" to 'isk" is three words.
3. Chsange "litst" te "fls" !lstisrea wvorcu.
. C "iange '"zauu e hte '*lita" Su ust-ce 'crs.
5. Change " cale" to " niieu" in three words.
6. Change " dame" ta '"bal" in tiree words.

suNGLN AeSTI.
. Te mix doughi fer bread. 2. To blet out. 3.

To mako epautiou . 4. Ais lierb. 5. A tablet
'1'lro sateuces na- cach bu expressed by a

word of ive letters. When these are rightly

die s s a , a u n depa c d tbl e e e ue t.l s r Sui t e
erder luýcgirountisaeSinitial lettess ill spel bbhe
naie of au inglisi pOeUt.

UNITED SQUARL wORDs.

* * ***

* * * ' * *

* * 4 * «

ieuspar riglit-iand square: 1, A cave; 2, bc-
fora; 3, a îssusshar.

Upper left-hand : 1, A. man's uieknause: 2, a
woman's uninae; 3, hisuuusuaity.

Lower riglht: 1, Food for herses (singular); 2, a
man's naue; 3. a child's gamne.

Lower loft : 1, A smuall pointin w'rit.ing; 2, a
money of acceuntt among the Aniglo-Saxons ;
3, the effect of ssunnsy w'eathse-.

Middle square: 1, 'l'O cover the hed; 2, a
foreign ttile; 3, a convulsive motion of certain
muscles.

The word on the riglht iand extendinig dowin
on the riglht of ail the square words on that side,
is the skirt of a Iwoma.

On the loft, ai rimportant island.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 8.

lU DDSLE-MiE-RiEE..-Downs.
WnAT Aâr I.-A bat.
Ci-ARsADE.-You-ten-sil. Utessil.

_Donot put oiluntil to-msorrow wlat
should b done to-day.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
The following:correct a nswers have been re-

ceived: Froni Jenuiea M. Gaynor, 3; E. A. Mac-
Nisi, 5; John Duckett, 1. Emrso-n PUZZLEs.


